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M'KINLEY'S MESSAGE,

THE nECOMMENDATIONS OF THE
PRESIDENT TO CONQHF.88.

Til Cnlinn (Jnnntlnrt Tnhn f I'rnmlnont
rrl In Ih SI ng- -ll Tniirjit Upon
IlMwnlUn Aiinemllfin Msny Otlmr Im-

portant I'olnti,

Washington, Deo. 0. President Mo--

KInloy. at 1'J o'clock today, scut hi
onnunl mowtago to congress, Ho con
eratulntotl congress upon assembling
undor foliriton condition. Peace and
Rood wlll'wltli nil nation of earth con
tlnao unbroken, ho any, nnd wo should
feel genulno satisfaction nt tlio growing
spirit of fraternal rognrd nnd unlflcntiau
in nil section of Our conntry nnd lifting
of groat public question nbovo party
projudlco.

fineness of Hi UoTcrnmFiit.
Tariff legislation havinK boon settled

by the extra eetslon of congress tho
Question noxt pressing for consldcra
tlon li that of currency. Tho prcildent
flay:
' "Tho work of putting our finances
upon a ound basin, dimcult ni it may
Boom, will appear easier when wo ro
call the financial operations of tho gov
ornraont nlnco 1800. On tho thirtieth
day of Juno of that year wo had out-

standing demand llabllltloi In tho sum
of (728,447.41. On tho flrat of Janu
ary, 1870. those liabilities had been ro
duced to $443,889,406.88. Of our Inter
est bearing obligation tho flRuros aro
even more striking. On January
1806, tho principal of tho Interest-bea- r
ing debt of tho government wan $2,
332.831,208. On tho first day of July

MS, thin minx had boon reduced to
335.037,100, or nn aggregate reduction

of $1,747,201,108. Tho Interest-bearin- g

debt of tho United Mate on tho first
day of Deeembor, 1697, wan $817,305.
C20. The government money now out
ntandlng ( December 1) coniilstn of
4340.081,010 of United Btntea notes
JlQ7.?0a.80 of treasury notes issued
by authority of tho law of 1890, $384,
003, r0t of silver certificates and $01,
280,701 of standard silver dollars,

"Wllh'the great resources of,the gov.
ornment and with tho honorablo ox
ample of tho past beforo us, wo ought
not to hesitate to enter upon n cur
rsncy ravk'on which will rmreo our
demand obligations less orenous to tho
Kovornmoju and rollovo our financial
laws from ambiguity nnd doi '

"Tho brlof rovlow of what v i no
comnluhod from tho closo of tho war
to 1893, makes unreasonable and

J groundless any distrust, either of our
financial ability or soundness; while
the situation from 1803 to 1897 must
admonish congress of tho Immcdlato
necessity of so legislating as to mako
the return of tho conditions then pre
vailing Impossible.

Thore are many plans proponed as
a remedy for tho evil. Iloforo we can
ilnd the truo remedy we must appro
elate tho real evil. It Is not that our
curenoy of every kind Is not cood for
every dollar of It Is good; good bo
cause the government's plodgo Is out
to keep It so and that pledge will not
be broken. However, the guaranty
our purpose to keep tho pledge will be

. best shown by advancing toward Its
fulfillment.

"Tho evil of tho prosont system
found In the groat cost to tho govern
inent of maintaining the parity of our
different forms of money that Is,

hooping nil of them at par with gold
o surely can not bo longer heedless

of the bunion this Imposes upon tho
people, oven under fairly prosperous
conditions, while the past four years
liavo demonstrated thnt It Is not only
nn expansive charge upon tho govern
tnent. but a dangerous menace to the
national oredlt.

"It Is manifest that we must devise
Homo plan to protect the government
against bond Issues far repeated re
demptlon. We mint either curtail
the opportunity for speculation made

I my by the multiplied redemptions of
our demand obligations, or Inereaso
the gold reserve for their redemption
We have $000,000,000 of currency
which the government by solemn en
sentient has undertaken to keep at par
with gold Nobody Is obliged to re
deem In gold but the government
The hanks are not required to redeem
In gold. The government Is obliged to
iteep equal with gold all Its outstand
ing rurreney and coin obligations.

iw paid In gold. They are paid In ov- -
ry kind of money but gold, and the

only means by which tho government
can with certainty get gold Is by bor-
rowing. It can get It In no other way
wBen It must have It. Tho govern-inen- t,

without any fixed gold revenue,
Is pledged to maintain gold redemp-
tion, which It has steadily and faith-ful- y

done, and which under the au-
thority now given, it will continue to
do. The law which requires tho
government, after having redeemed its
Unltol States notes, to pay them out
Again as current funds, demands a
constant replenishment of the gold re-

serve. This Is especially so In times
of business panic, and when the re-
serves are Insufficient to meet the ex-j- )

wist of the government. At such
lww the government has no other

war lo supply Its deficit and maintain

s

redemption but through tho Inereaso
of its bonded debt, as during 'he ad of
ministration of aiy predecessor, when
$202,315,400 in 414 Pr cent bonds worn
Issued atd sold, and tho proceeds used
to pay tho expenMs of tho government
in oxce-- 9 of tho revenues-am- i sustain
the gold reserve. While it Is truo that
tho greater part of the procooda of
theso bonds woro used to supply defi-

cient revenues, a considerable portion
was required to maintain tho gold
reserve.

"With our revenues pqunl to our ex
pensed? there would bo no deficit re-

quiring the Issuanco of bonds, nut
If tho gold renorvo falls bolow $100,- -

000,000, how will It bo replenished ex-

cept by selling more bonds? Is there
any other way practicable under ex-

isting InwT Tho serious question then
la, shall wo continue the polloy that
has boon pursued in tho past that Is,
when tho gold resorvo reaches tho
polut of danger. Issuo more bonds and
supply tho needed gold or shall we
provide some other means to prevent
these recurring drains upon tho gold
rescrvo? If no further legislation is
had, nnd tho policy of selling bonds Is
to bo continued, then congress should
give tho secretary of tho troasury au-

thority to sell bonds at long or short
periods, bearing a less rate of Interest
than Is now authorised by law.

"I earnestly recommend as soon ns tho
recoints of tho covernment nro quite
snftUdont to pay nil oxjwnsos of tho

thnt when any United Stntos
notes nro presented for redemption in
gold nnd nro redeemed in goni, such
notes shall bo kept and sot apart and
only iMlrt out in exchange for gold. Tkis
is nn obvious duty. If tho holder of the
United State prorers gold ' get "
from tho government ho should not re
ceive lack from the Kovornment r Unit
ed States uoto without paying gold la
oxohnngo for it."

That amounts to, iu tho president's
mind, giving nn interest bearing debt, 'a
government bond, for u nou interest
bearing debt, n United States note; thnt
the government should bo relieved of tho
burden of providing nil gold required
for uxohiuiR nnd oxxirf8. "This ought
to bo Moppeu. With nil era of prosper-
ity nnd sulllolonf receipts wo inny feel
no Immediate c)nlnrniKitiont, but dan-

ger will bo over present."
Tho president invites cnrvfnl consid-

eration for tho detailed plan of tho y

of tho tmisurjprotectthogold
reserve Ho concuTi with him in his
rt'coiuiiiomlntloii that national banks
should bo allowed to isxuo notes to tho
face value f their bonds deposited; that
their circulation tnx uo mlneed ) one
half of 1 per cent, nnd national tnuks
may bo established with a capital of
$36,000. Ho nbso reonuuneuds tliat tho
issue of imtlounl Uink notes bo restricted
to the denomlimtloii of $10 and upwards
anil that they be reiiulnxl to redeem
their notes in gold.

Tlio t'litinn Ulll"("i
Turning to foreign nffalrs, tho pnwl- -

dent devoted much spaco iu his mesMigo
to eoiiHldemtlon of the Gubuu qurKtiou,
whteh ho says is tho most lmMirtnut
problem with which our government is
now called ujKm to deal In its foreign re-

lations. Hiniiiiiaiizliig the history of
fortuor outbreaks, tho prosldKnt comes
down to tho pruHont iiiMumetion, sHuk-lu- g

of its remarkable iuerease, its te-

nacious oxlstoiico ngnluit enormous
forcesliuissod by Hiwlii, the widespread
destruction of pruiiorty nnd tlio disre-
gard of n civilized cixlo of war on both
sides. He says tlutfte conditions glvo
rise to gravest upprehoiislon. There Is
no desire on imr jwlrt to prollt by Spain's
mlsrortuiies, mill wo have only a desire
to see Cubans enjoying that measure of
self-contr- whiuh is the inalienable
right of man. Of concentration, tho
polloy of SVoyler, ho ys : "It has ut-

terly fulled as u war measure, It is not
civilized warfare, it is
Against this abuso of tho rights of wnr,
tliu president says lie has felt constrained
on repeutcd ocensions to enter n firm and
honest pretest of this government. Ho
outliiioH his instructions to Minister
Woodford, which are iu substance to im-

press upon tho Spnuisli government tho
Himtun wish of tho United States to
lend its atd toward tho ending of the
war by reaching peaceful and lusting
results, just and honorable to Spain and
to the OuUiu jieople. It wits itlso asked
whotherSpaluof her own volition should
not make proposHls for settlement, and
it was i aid that lie could not content-plat- e

nn Indefinite period fur tho accom-
plishment of tills result.

The HpnuWh reply to Mr. Woodford
was, in the president's opinion, In tho
direction of a better understanding, It
admitted our friendly puriiosos and deep
interest and declared the new govern-
ment was Ixmiid to a change of policy
that should satisfy tho United States
and oify Cuba within a Vousoiiahle
tluto. To this end political reforms will
U put into efTtxit and military opera-
tions eondtiuted on humane Hues. It was
suggested that Spain bo left free to con-
duct military operations and grunt po-

litical reforms, while tho United Slates
for its art should infurco neutral obli-
gation and cut off nssistuuco which tho
Insurgents, it was asserted, received from
this country. Kmrly and complete paci-
fication is hoped for. The president de-

clares that tho Spanish disposition to
eliargo us with failure to meet Interna
tioual duties is Uuttdrss, and points to
tliu llilat imwiimitiiuiif lime ItlUftit tif
a cost of tnllliuns and by the cmpldjjfl4j

inent of tho ndmlnlstrotlvo mnohincry
tho nation to iwrform Its full duty.

Ho also wits that tho fact that no mili-
tary oipodltloii or armed vessel has left
our shores has been diplomatically rep
resented to Spain, rromlsliig that
throughout nil tho horror and danger to
our own pcaco tho United States has
novorabrognted its right todetormino Us
jiollcy ns to Cuba. Tho president
jioliits out that of untried measure
there only remains tho recognition or
the Insurgent as belligerents, recogni
tion of tho independence of Cnb.i, a
neutral intervention to end tho war by
imposing a rational compromlso between
tho contestant or nn intervention in
favor of one or tho other imrtr. Ho
say! "I speak not of foroiblo annnxn'
tlon. for that cannot m thought or,
That, by our code of morality, would bo
criminal aggression."

Taking upUiequestioii of twlligorcnoy
tho president quotes at length from '

President Grant's messago of l)c 7,
1876, whoroln ho declared that condi-

tions in Cuta warranted neither recog-
nition of lndcpciidcnco nor recognition
of belligerency. Ho adds that moreover,
a recognition of lolligereiiey would con-

fer mi neither party to the conflict n
status not heretofore actually ixhwcssed,
whllo It would weigh heavily in Spain'
Udialf, giving lier tho right of scorch on
tho high sons nnd extending her mar-tlm- o

right to tho margin of onr terri-
torial waters. "For theso teuwms,"
ny tho president, "1 regard tho recog-

nition of belligerency of Cuban Insur-Keu- ts

as now unwise, nud therefore, in- -

admissible. Bliould tliat step hereafter
1 doetned win), ns a matter of riuhtnnd
duty, tlio executive will take It." Ire
point to n hoKful clmnge In tho Simii-ls- h

policy, to the pledge of reform nnd
to tho abatement of the horrors of wai-
ns reasons against Intervention on hu-

manitarian grounds. Tlio first nets of
tho now government He in tho honorable
paths it has outlined, tho policy of rapluo
and extermination hnvo "boon reversed,
brond proffered, measure
liavo been tnken to relieve the horrors of
starvation, tho jKiwerof Sjwnlsh armies,
it is nsserted is to 1 used not to spread
ruin and desolation, but to protect tthb
resumption of ngrlcnltural industries..

Tho president sketches tho nutonomy
scheme of tho Spanish government and
says It I honestly duo to Suln that sho
should bo given a reasonable chance to
renllxo her expectations and to provo tho
asserted olllcaoy of tho now onlertif
things to which sho' slnnds irrevocably
committed. Ho olnt.i to tho mnuycou-ceiuiibu- s

already made : to tho modifica-
tions of tho horrible order of concentra
tion i to tho relenso of tho Cr Totitor
prisoners, and to tho (fact thnt not n
slnulo American citizen Is under arrest
in Cubit. Ho say tho future will dem
oustrato whethor a righteous poaca is
likely to bo attained ; if not, the oxlgeu
cy of further and other action by tho
United States will remain to bo taken.
Sure of tho right, the government will
continue its watchful cares over every
American citizen and Its efforts to bring
about honorable iieaco, and the president
says: "If it should hcureafter upiictir
to bo the duty intpo.ed by our obllg.i
tlous to ourselves, to civilisation and
humanity to Intervene witli force, it
shall 1st without fault on our part, and
only U'eiiuso tho necessity for such no-

tion will lo so elixir ns to command tho
supisirt and approval of tho civilized
world.

Annsxntlon nt llsnall.
By n special mosHigo, dated tho 10th

day of June last, I laid beforo tho
senate of tho United States n treaty
signed tin that day by tho ploiilpolcntla
rliM of tho United States and of tho re
public of Hawaii, having for its purposo
tho Inroniomtlou the Hawaiian Is
hinds as ait integral part of the United
Statmi, and under it koverelgiity. Tlio
senate having removed the Injunction of
secrecy, although the treaty Is still rmd
ing U'foro tliat Issly tho subject mny lo
pnqHjrly referred to Iu this message bo
cause of the tieetiitNiry ad loo of tho con
gross is required to determine by legisla
tion ninny dntuils of tho eventual union
should the fact of annexation bo nocoin
plished, us 1 believe it should lie. While
consistently disavowing from an early
period nny nggntwlve iolloy of alor- -

tlou In regard to the Hawaiian group, it
long serins of dcluratlons through threo
tiunrteni of a century has proclaimed tho
vital interest of the United States in tho
indupeiidont life of tho island and their
commercial deienileneo nixiu this coun-
try. At tln same time it lms bean
repeatedly asserted that in tin
event could tho entity of Hawaii
statehood eonso by tho passage of the is-

lands under the douttmition or influence
or power other than tho United States.
Under those circumstances tho logic of
events required that annexation, there-
fore, offered but declined, should In tho
ripouet a f time, come about ns tho nat-
ural result of the strengthening Ho that
bind us to thoM) Islands and bo realized
by tho free will of tho Hawaiian stttto.
That treaty was unanimously ratified
without amendment by tho M'liato and
president of tho republic nt Hawaii on
the 10th of September last, nud only
awaits the favorable action of tho Amer-
ican senate to effect tho comploto ab-
sorption of the Islands Into tho domain
of tho United State. AVIiat tho condi-
tions of such a union slinll 1x3, the po-
litical relation thereof to tho United
States, the character of tho local admin
tstratiuu, tlio quality nud degree of tho
electlvo fnturhbu of tho lnhab- -

ertl laws to tho territorial enactment
of social law to fit tho condition there
for, tho regnlntlou, II ncd lx or tho la
bor system, and therein, and all matters
which tho trcnty ha wisely relegated to
tho congress. If the treaty i confirmed,
n ovory consideration of dignity and
honor requires, tho wisdom of congress
Will soo to It that, avoiding nbrupt as
similation of clement perhnp hardly
yet fit to share in the highest franchises
of citizenship, nud haTlng duo regard to
tho gcngraphlcnl conditions, tho most just
provision for self rule in local matters
with tho largest political llbortio nnd nn
Integral imrt of our nation will bo no
corded "to tho Hnwaliaus. No less I

duo to n jtfsplo who, after five year of
demonstrated capacity to inlflll tlio

of selfgovonilng statehood,
como of their free will to mcrgo their
destinies In our body politic.

MlnliUrs in Ontrst Anmlcn.
Iloferonco is inado to tlio failure of Mr.

Merry to bo received n minister to Nlo
aragua on account of obligations of that
conntry to the diet of tho Grcnter Ho- -

public of Central America. A thoro Is
no legal authority at present to accredit
him to tho diet, Mr. lliiker, tho presont
minister at Managua, hns been dlrccteil
to present his let tor of recall, w. God
frey Hunter is mid to bo Hkowlso ac
qrcdltod to Honduras, n ntomlwr of tho
Greater Ilepubllo, and his caso is nwr.lt
Ing notion.

Tlin NlrnntRiin Cnimt.

Tho Nicaragua canal is spoken of a of
largo importuiico to our conntry, and
tho promise is made of further reference
to tho subject, which is In tho nqiort of
the commission.

Tlin Mmirtitry Cmmultalnn.
The president says of tho Internation

al monetnrj eommlsxiou that notwith-
standing diligent effort tho envoy have
failed so far to wmiv nn agreement.
Gratification is expressed at tlio nation
of Franco in this matter in joining iu
our efforts, nnd It is said uegotlationsnro
still M)iidlug. In the mntuwhilo tho en-

voys liavo not made their lliul report,
Isiiloviug that tho doubts raised in cer
tain quarters respect ing the feasibility of
inaititaliig the parity between gold nnd
sliver may yet lie solved. Tho president
earnestly hoos their lulxir may bring
about an International agreomcnt.

ItrrliriH'lty.
Mr. KasKon of Iown I said to lw now

conducting negotiations with soveral
governments for reciprocity nrrango-inen- t

under tho tariff act, and it is
thnt by a careful exercise of tlio

power conferred by tho not somo grlov-mic- e

of our own nud other countries iu
our mutual trado relations may lw re
moved or alleviated and tho volumo of
our commercial exchange enlarged.

Our Merchant Marin.
Tho nrosldeut earnestlv tiroes tho Ini

proveuiuitl of our merchant marine, tho
inferiority of which, ho says, is humili-
ating to our national pride.

rrntccthig Hcali.
Hcferoueo is made to the recent con-

ferences at Washington on tho subject
of tho protection of seal life, tho result
of which place beyond controversy, it is
said, Min duty of the governments con-

cerned to adopt measure without delay
for tho preservation of tho herd. Ne-
gotiations to this end are now in pro-
gress.

lutf rimllunnt Arbitral Inn.
International arbitration is declared

by tho president to represent tho 1sist
sentiment of tlio civilized world, nnd
treaties umbodyitig theso humane prin
ciples on broad Hues without in any wn;
iiutsirillng our interests or honor will
hnvo Its constant encoumgomont.

At ilia Turin :m'VIU''II.
A liberal appropriation Is besH)kon iu

order that the United Slates may mako
a credltitblo exhibit at tlio approaching
1'aris oxMwltiou iu which tho peoplo
hnvo shown an uiipiwedentod interest.

The Msvy.

Under tho head of tho navy, the pres-

ident jxiluts to the necessity for speedy
legislation to procure armor for tho three
iMtthjshljm now building, which would
lie ot berwlse useless. Ho speaks iu tonus
of prniso of the nunlity of our ships, ami
think the time lias now arrived for the
increase iu our naval vessels. He refers
to the lack of docks, and urges that
three or four of the largest dock bo pro-
vided on the Atlantic, at least one mi
the Paal'c coast and a Hosting dock in
the gulf, Thsre should also lie ample
pmriatim for inanitUm of war, ami an
inereaso of ollleer and enlisted men. Ad-

dition are ulso necessary to tho navy
yards, and a there are now on stocks
five largo battleships, it is recommended
that an appropriation bo made for but
one more battleship on the I'aeitlo const.
Several torpedo boat are also necessary.

I ml Ian Territory.
For a number of years pss. It has

been apparent (hat tho condition un-

der which , tho flvo olvlllxed tribe
were established In tho Indian Terri-
tory, nndor treaty nrovlslon with the
;llnltejtate. with tho right of self- -

govern agent ana tno exclusion oi an
RhitflgHgiona from within their bor-
ders, WflR undergone so complete r
changeJ0 render tho continuance m
the iyXm thus Inaugurated practlw
ally ImiltMtble. The total number of
the fiv TV!lied tribes, as shown by
the Iit eensus. I 45,494. and thw
number i sot materially Increaiadi
while Hfe white population Is estt-te- d

H tm Wjm W W,m. 'wnisli

by permission of tho Indian govern- -

ine-- ha sottled In tho territory. Tho
prosent area ot tho Indian Territory
contains 2C,G0t,GC4 acres, most ot
which la very fortllo land. Tho
United States citizens residing In tho
territory, most of whom havo gone
thcro by invitation or with the con-

sent ot the tribal authorities, havo
inado permanent home for thorn-solve- s.

Numerou town have been
built. In which from COO to C000 whlto
peoplo now reside Valuable resi-

dence and business housos hnvo been
erected In many of them. Iarge
business enterprises nro carried on, In
which vast um of money are em
ployed, and yet theso people who have
Invested their capital In tho dovelop-mo- nt

of tho productlvo resourco ot
tho country nro without tltlo to tho
land thoy occupy, and havo no volco
whatever In tho government olthor ot
the nation or tribe. Thousands ot
their children who woro bom In tho
territory nro of achool age, but tho
door of tho schools of tho nation nro
shut ngnlnst thorn, and whnt education
thoy got la by prlvato contribution.
No provision for tho protection of the
life or proporty of theso white citizen
I mndo by tlio tribal government and
court.

Tho secretary of tho Inlorlor report
thnt leading Indian havo absorbed
great tract of land, to tho exclusion
of tho common peoplo, and pvem-mon- t

by an Indian aristocracy ha
boon practically established, to the
detriment of tho peoplo. It has been
found Imposslblo for the United Hlntes
to keep It citizen out of the territory,
and tho oxecutory condition contained
In tho trentles with theso nations havo
for the most port become Imposslblo
In tho execution. Nor hn It been lo

for tho tribal govornmont to se-

cure to oach Individual Indian hi lUlt
eniovmont. In oommon with other In
dian, of tho common proporty ot the
nation. FrlontlH of tho Indian liavo
long believed tho beet Intoresta of the
Indian ot tho flvo civilized trlbo
would bo found Ifi American citizen
ship, with all, tho rlgbtqml privilege
wh ch boloriTr to that coiuuuon.

lly ectlon 10 of tho act of March 3,

189.1, tlio prcBldoiVtV was nuthorlzod to
nnnolnt thrco commissioners lo cntor
Into nogotlntlons with the Cherokee,
Choctaw, Chickasaw. Muscogeo (or
Creek) and Bcmlnolo nations, com.
innniv known n tho flvo ''civilized
tribe. In tho Indlnn Torrltory
lirlcfly the purposo of tho negotiations
was tho extinguishment ot tribal title
to any land within thnt territory now
hold by any and all such nations or
tribes, either by .cession of tho ame or
eomo part thereof to tho Unltod Stale,
or by allotment and division of tho
samo In severalty among the Indiana
ot such nation or tribes respocttvoly
n may bo entitled to tho tamo, or by

auoh other method n may bo agreed
unon botweou the several nations and
tribes aforesaid, or each ot thorn, with
the Unltod State with a view to such
an adjustment upon tho bails of Just-

ice and equity as may, with the consent
ot tho said nation ot Indians so far
a mny bo necossnry, bo requlslto nnd
fliilMblo to onnblo tho ultlmnto crea-

tion ot a state or states of tho Union
which shall embrace the land within
said Indian Territory.

Tho commission met much opposi-
tion from tho .beginning. The In-

dians so far ns may bo necessary, ho

requisite and sultablo to enable the
ultimate creation ot a state or atatee
of tho Union, which shall embrace
such lands within alu Indian Terri-
tory.

The commission mot much opposi-

tion from the beginning. The Indian
were very slow to act, and those In

control manifested n very decided dis-

inclination to meet with favor tho
propoMttonn submitted to thctn. A

little more than three year after their
organization, tho commission effeoted
an ariaiigement with the Choctaw na-

tion alone. Tho Chickasaw and
Creeks have fallen Into lino, hut ne-

gotiation nro yet to be had with tho
Cherokee, the most populous ot the
five civilized tribes, and with the Sem-

inole, the smallest In point ot num-

ber and territory.
The provision In tho Indian appro-

priation net arproved June 10, 1800,

make It the duty, of the commission
to investigate and determine the rights
o' applicant for eltlienshlp In the five
civilized tribes. Tho committee 1 at
present engaged Iu thl work among
the Creeks, and ha made appoint-

ment for taking the census ot these
people up to and Including the 30th of
the present month.

Bliould the agreement betwen the
Choetaw and Chickasaw be ratified
by congraei, and should tho other
tribe fall to make an agreement with
the commission, then It wilt be news-ar- y

that some legislation be had by
congress whleh, whllo Just and honor-
able to the Indians, shell be equltabh

I to tho white people who have return
, upon these lands by Invitation of tin
tribal relation.

I Msuoltau.
"Don't crv, Duster," laid Jlmmyboy.

after the catastrophe. "Napoleon
didn't cry every time his brother hit
him accidentally lit the eye." "I know
iht." retorted Iluster. "Napoleon did
uli tha hlttln on the cy htfislf."

' ilarr llaxar.

Wlivnl Nfrillnu Itnln.
flnlnesvlllo, Tox., Dec. 2. In it

goodly portion of Cooko county farm-
er nro beginning to express uneasiness
concerning tho condition ot wheat. Tho
continued drought Is causing It to dto
In somo localities and unlet rain
come noon It I feared that n great
deal ot It will bo ruined. The acreage
I fnr in execs of nny previous year,
nnd with propltou season a tremen-
dous crop will bo raised.

rorhaps for not many year havo
tho farmer of tho county a a wholo
boon ro well supplied with meat rained
nt homo. It I hard to find a farmer
who will toll you that ho hasn't raised
enough hop? to supply his family
noeds for tho noxt twclvo month, nnd
many ot thorn hnro somo to spare
which thoy aro soiling and pocketing
tho money.

KILLED IN AFftlCA,

A Young Man Wha VttA to Mm In tlnirii-Int- .-

Mnrilrrnl,
Galveston, Tox., Deo. 2. A dispatch

from Washington toll of n letter ed

by Mr. Leo Harmon of that
city relating to tho horrlhlo story ot
tho butohcry ot Lindsay Ilurke and a
Mr. Mnllcn, who with others had gono
out from Washington In November,
1804, to enlist In tho sorvlco ot tlio
Ilolglnn army In tho Congo Kreo State.
Tho press dispatches stated that both
ot tho unfortunate men woro Washlng-tonlnn- s.

Thl I n mlstnko In so far
or liurho I concerned. Ho was n

and for omo tlmo previous
to 111 departure was omploycd as a
stenographer In the law ofllco ot Lovo-jo- y

& Sampson.
HI cousin, Mr. 'it'd. I'ond, tiond ush-

er In tho Galveston oporn-hous- o said
that ho received a letter from Uurko'a
slater, who lives In Now Orleans, lost
August enclosing a copy of a New Or-

leans paper telling of tho death ot
Ilurke and Mnllnn, which wa then at-

tributed to natural catuon. Tho press
dlspatcho gave tho first intimation ot
tho tragic ending ot tho young men.
it will bo remembered that Mr. Alva
11 Hawkins, Into of (laluesvlllo, Tox.,
'lied In Honolulu a few works ago. Ho
.vas ulo n cousin of Mr. Hurlio and Mr.
I'ond, tho thrco being sqtuv jot. Uuoo
slater. '

l
W. C. T. U. IN SESSION.

lliry Mr ft nt IlimWnn anil Coiiililornbla
llntlnrti U Trnmnrtnil.

Denlson, Tex., Dec. 2. Tho conven-
tion for tho Fifth congrcHlonal dis-
trict of tho Womnn' Chrlstlnn Tem-
perance union was called together nt
tho Woodnrd street Methodist church
with n small nttondnnco of delegate,.
hut what I lacking In quantity I mado
up In quality Mr. I It. It. Schlmel-pofonl- g,

district president, Is nn un-

usually capablo presiding ofllcer nnd a
wholo convention In herself. Tho af-
ternoon session ot Monday Included
much business connected with thl ses-
sion, nn Interesting discussion ot "Wo-
man' Duty In the Cause of Temper-mice- ,"

and a fine addros by Mm.
Sohlmolpfenlg. v

Tho evening brought a larger attond-nuc- o

of homo people, who greatly ed

tho wholo programmo. After de.
votlonnl exercises, conducted by Mrs.
MoNeelan,, n genuine Doulsou welcome
was eloquently expressed by Mr. Wado
t'urdam with word nud manner whose
sincerity could not be questioned.

Tho reponso wn by Mr. Curtis of
Sherman. Mr. Curti grncofuliy ack-
nowledged tho expression of slncero
greeting, nnd then presented somo ex-

ceedingly practical reason why they
wero here. The thought woro grouped
under tho head: "Wo Come to Upset,"
and "Wo Como to Unlto." To hnvo
heard thl ringing nddros would Havo
satisfied tho most skept'vnl that thl
aggressive organization ha umtnswer-abl- e

reason for Its existence, and that
It mission I to build up a Christian
oltlzenshlp In opposition to uny and
all form thnt would tear down or
destroy.

Mr. Helen M. Stoddard, state pres-
ident, closed the evening' programmo
with an Illustrated lecture. The note
from the roeent world' nnd national
convention at Torol.to and Iltiffalo
were greatly enjoyed, nnd many appro-
priate thoughts were strengthened by
tho optleal arguments.

tenting t.niiil.
Coraleana. Tex.. Dec. a. It ha de-

veloped that parties nio now engaged
III I wising land several miles northeast
fiom the city for tho purpose of sink-
ing well for oil. A far out a Chat
field thl has heon going an on tha
quiet, and It may be expeettd that
well will bo located mid drill put tn
work In that seutlon before a great
whllo. chatflehl I on a line with tho
direction of the oil belt a far a de-
veloped near the city, and tha belief
among oil men 1 that it extends erea
further to the nerttiHiit than that
place.

Henry deorge. Jr . Is tn marry M.m
Mary M. Ila'th. of Chicago.
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